Supplementary Experimental Procedures

Plasmid Construction
The plasmids pCMV-MmPylRS-306A/384F and pSupAR-MmPylRS-306A/384F encoding the MmPylRS-306A/384F mutant synthetase-tRNA Pyl CUA pair for site-specific incorporation of unnatural amino acids (UAAs, including TCOK/BCNK/CbzK) in eukaryotic and prokaryotic cells, respectively, as well as the plasmid pBAD-GFP-N149TAG for GFP expression have been all reported in our previous work. 1 The plasmids for expression of MEK1 variants from E. coli
constructed on the pBAD-mycHisA vector. The plasmids for eukaryotic protein
pcDNA4-Src-K295R-Y527F-EGFP, pcDNA4-Src-K295TAG-Y527F-EGFP) were all constructed on the pcDNA4-mycHisB vector. Plasmids for GST-ERK expression and Elk luciferase reporter (Elk-Gal4, Gal4-fLuc, pRL-TK) were kind gifts from Prof.
Feng Shao (National Institute of Biological Science, China). 2 LifeAct-mRFP plasmid was a generous gift from Prof. Li Yu (Tsinghua University, China) to visualize filament actin.
3,4
The plasmid for firefly luciferase expression (pcDNA3.1-fLuc-K529TAG) was reported in our previous work. Western blot images were captured on a ChemiDoc XRS+ molecular imager (Bio-Rad)
or Tanon 5200 Multi image system (Tanon). Luminescence of cell samples were acquired on a Synergy H4 microplate reader (Bio-Tek), while the luminescence in living mice was measured on IVIS Lumina II imaging system (PerkinElmer).
Confocal microscopy images were obtained on LSM 700 laser scanning confocal microscope (Zeiss).
Cell Culture
HEK293T, NIH3T3, HeLa and CHO cell lines were purchased from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC). The 293A cell line was purchased from Invitrogen, ThermoFisher. Cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM, Gibco) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Gibco) at 37 °C in 5% CO 2 . 
